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SciELO Brazil as a benchmark to analyze OA Gold peer reviewed journals
SciELO Brazil - to be sustainable - 92/298 journals now charge APC
1. 298 represents only 23% of the 1250 journals of the SciELO Network 17 country collections
2. a fresh extensive study of Diamond journals led by Operas - https://operas.hypotheses.org/4579

SciELO Publishing Model after 23 years remains a unique OA solution
• public policies on research infrastructure
• net- [work co-operation] to build capacity and contextualized research communication
• state of art research community-based journals. Since 2018, towards open science practices
• proactive commitment of a global inclusive scientific communication flow
• public domain methodological and technological package – partnership with PKP OJS/OPS
- aiming at maximize visibility: advance research, inform public policies, professionals, society.
- knowledge as a global public good, network operation, standards and best practices.
- visibility is the raison d’etre of SciELO – CC0 for metadata, CC-BY for full texts and data
SciELO Program is neutral regarding individual journal sustainability model
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SciELO Brazil evolution – 1997 – 2020, annual growth rate
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SciELO journals in Brazilian research output, Scopus 2019
72,349 articles and reviews, rank 14th

25% in journals of Brazil
18% in SciELO Journals
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2019 SciELO Brazil journals – cost & funding approximations
Average estimated cost per article: US$ 500,00 (US$ 400,00 by Publisher)
(1US$ = R$ 4.00 )
(US$ 100,00 by SciELO)
Mix of funding - 51% of journals funded in 75 to 100% by one source
- 37% funded in 50% by one source
APC by journals - 60% do not charge and do not pretend to charge
- 11% do not charge but pretend to charge
20% - cover 100% costs
- 29% do charge [31% in 2021]
Average APC value: affiliation Brazil - US$250.00
(1US$ = R$ 4.00)
abroad - US$575,00

65% - cover 50-100% costs
35% - cover less than 50% costs

58% of editors-in-chief perceive funding conditions as good or reasonable
Source: consultation with editors-in-chief, November 2019 ans 1st semester of 2020
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SciELO Brazil – APC and non-APC journals and articles, 2020
all journals
APC
non-APC

298
92
206

100%
31%
69%

all articles
APC
non-APC

22037
9344
12693

100%
42%
58%
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SciELO Brazil – % APC journals by thematic areas
of all 298 Journals

all journals
APC
non-APC

of all 92 APC Journals

298
92
206

of APC Journals within area

100%
31%
69%
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SciELO Brazil, 2020 – % APC articles by thematic areas
of all 22,037 articles

all articles
APC
non-APC

of all 9,344 APC articles

22037
9344
12693

of APC articles within area

100%
42%
58%
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SciELO Brazil – % APC articles by journal publishers' category
of all 22,037 articles

of all 9,344 APC articles

of APC articles in org
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SciELO Brazil – APC articles thematic areas
journal publishers' category x thematic areas
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SciELO Brazil – % APC articles by language of publication
of all 22,037 articles

of all 9,344 APC articles

of APC articles in language
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SciELO Brazil – % APC articles by afiliation
of all 21,854 articles

of all 9,278 APC articles

of APC articles in language
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SciELO Brazil – % APC articles by impact – 2020 Dimensions CiteScore
% APC Journals by Thematic Area by CiteScore intervals

% APC Articles by Thematic Area by CiteScore intervals

CiteScore was calculated for SciELO journals in Dimensions
was ranked in five groups - 1 to 5, from low to high
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Why ?
31% of SciELO Brazil Journals have adopted APC?
not for profit – it is a question of survival
– mix of funding sources – only 35% have one funding source
– APC used to close budget – only 5% fully funded by APC
SciELO criteria to produce state of art journals is costly
– XML / JATS fulltext markup
– Language editing - English translation, polishing, …
– High standard of manuscript formatting
Open Access is a principle of SciELO Program – knowledge as public good
Sustainable operation is a SciELO Priority Line of Action
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Final comments
Diamond OA Journals Season is welcome
affordable APC is highly desirable to guarantee
- sustainability of non-profit OA journals
- editorial independence of OA journals
future of OA with no APC or affordable APC requires
- preprints and public domain publishing platforms such as OJS
- fair use of public funds to
- purchase commercial contents
- fund nationally published journals
Thank you!
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